Ursuline announces creative camps for children, teens

Ursuline College’s ArtSpace Summer Arts Festival presents its series of Creative Art Camp experiences for children, pre-teens and teens beginning in June.

For kids six to 14 years old, the program offers a variety of creative opportunities.

During “Imagination Works,” June 13-17, campers will learn about famous artists and creating works inspired by them using recycled materials. Painting, clay work and creative construction will be explored.

“Earth Art and Green Works,” June 20-24, will teach campers how to be a friend of the earth. They will keep nature journals and create green projects. Outdoor experiences include making art of found objects and a scavenger hunt.

Both camps are 9:30 a.m.-12 noon Monday through Friday. Cost is $125 each.

For pre-teen and teen campers, the program offers two-week long fashion camps. On week one, June 27-July 1, “Flair for Fashion” will offer camper basic fashion history, fashion drawing skills and a guest fashion designer presentation. Campers will experiment with constructing garments and basic hand-sewing techniques and have fun designing fashion accessories. A fashion show will celebrate the creative process.

On week two, July 5-July 9, campers will create their own “green” fashions with a green fashion designing visiting to offer ideas. Selected eco-friendly crafts made from recycled materials will include dress and shirt making, purses, bags and jewelry creations. There will be a show of works celebrating renewed, reused and recycled creativity.

Campers will meet from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. both weeks. Cost is $175 per week.

The camps are under direction of the ArtSpace staff and are held at the Ursuline Educational Center, 2600 Lander Rd., Pepper Pike. For more information or to register, call 440-449-1200 ext. 285.